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???YOpenWin ( int w, int h)
???? ?? ?? ?? window??????
???? ?? ??w???? window???pixel??
???????h???? window????pixel??
???YClearWin ( )
???? ?? ????? window????????????
???window????????
???YCloseWin ( ) 
???? ?? ????? window???????????
???
???????????
??YText (int x, int y, char str[], int n, 
unsigned long c)
???? ?? ?? ????????





??YLine (int x1, int y1, int x2, int 
y2, unsigned long c, unsigned int 
lw, int ls)
???????? (x1, y1)??(x2, y2)?????????





図１ 描画の出力例（Appendix A のプログラムによる）
?????
???????????????????????????
???YCircle (int x, int y, int r, unsigned 
long c, int fe)
???????? (x, y)????????r??????




???YRectangle ( int x, int y, int w,int 
h, unsigned long c, int fe)
???? ?? ??? (x, y)?????????? w??
? h????????





??YPoint ( int x, int y, unsigned long c)
???? ?? ?? (x, y)??????




?????? ? ??????????????? window





















usr/X11R6/include -lX11 -lnsl -lsocket
?????-L/usr/X11R6/lib?? X-Window system
? library???????? path???????





































??int   Wwidth  = 1000;
??int   Wheight = 800;





 /* ?????????????????????  */
??for(xx=-2.0; xx <= 4.0; xx += 0.02) {
???yy = xx * xx - 2 * xx - 1;
???x = (int) (84.0 * xx) + 268;
???y = 450 - (int) (50.0 * yy);
???YPoint(x, y, red);
    }
/* ???????????????????????
?? */
??YLine ( 80, 450, 624, 450, black, 1, Solid);
??YLine?(268,  50, 268, 610, black, 1,?Solid);
　　for(xx=-2.0; xx <= 4.0; xx += 1.0) {
???x = (int) (84.0 * xx) + 268;
???YLine ( x, 445, x, 455, black, 1, Solid);
???? }
??for(yy=7.0; yy >= -3.0; yy -= 1.0) {
???y = 450 - (int) (50.0 * yy);




??YText ( 275, 445, "O", 1, black);
??YText( 330, 150, "y = x^ 2 - 2x - 1", 16, black);
/*  ???? ? ????????????   */
??x = 800;
??y = 300;
??for( r=20; r<=180; r += 10) {
???YCircle ( x, y, r, blue, EMPT);
????}
/* ? ????????    */
?YRectangle (550, 550, 400, 200, darkgreen, EMPT);
?YRectangle (555, 555, 300, 150, darkgreen, EMPT);
?YRectangle (560, 560, 200, 100, darkgreen, EMPT);
?YRectangle (565, 565, 100,  50, darkgreen, EMPT);
/* ????????????????????? */
??PrintOrFile();
















#define FILL    1 
/* ???????????????? */
#define EMPT    0 ??
/* --------------------------------------- */








void YLine(int, int, int, int, unsigned long, 
unsigned int, int);
void YRectangle(int, int, int, int, unsigned 
long, int);
void YCircle(int, int, int, unsigned long, 
int);
void YText(int, int, char [], int, unsigned 
long);





/* ????????????????     */
Window Ywin; 
/* ?????????????           */
GC Ygc;
/*     ??????    */
unsigned long black, white, red, blue, 





XEvent   e;
XSetWindowAttributes at;
int Solid = LineSolid;     /*? ???? */
int Dash = LineOnOffDash;  /* ??????*/
/*  ????? ??????????????????
??????? ?*/





?win = XCreateSimpleWindow(YDisp, 
DefaultRootWindow (YDisp), 0, 0, w, h, 2, 
black, white);
/* ???????? */
?Ywin = XCreateSimpleWindow(YDisp, win, 
0, 0, w, h, 0,BlackPixel(YDisp, 0), 
WhitePixel(YDisp, 0));
/* ????????????????    */
/* ???????????              */     ???
?at.backing_store = Always;?????
?XChangeWindowAttributes (YDisp, Ywin, 
CWBackingStore, &at);
?XChangeWindowAttributes (YDisp, win, 
CWBackingStore, &at); 
?XSelectInput (YDisp, Ywin, ExposureMask);
?XSelectInput (YDisp, win, ExposureMask);
/* ????????? */
?XStoreName (YDisp, win, "My Graphics"); ?
/* ????????   */




?Ygc = XCreateGC (YDisp, Ywin, 0, 0);
/* ?????????????  */
?f = XLoadFont (YDisp, "-adobe-courier-
medium-r-normal-17-120-100-100-m-100-
iso8859-1");
???XSetFont (YDisp, Ygc, f);
/* ???????????? YMyColor ???????*/
?YMyColor();
/* ???????????????????? */
?XSetForeground (YDisp, Ygc, black);
?XFlush(YDisp);
}




/*  ??????????????    */
void YClearWin() {









/*    ?x??? x ??　　　　　　　　　　　　*/
/*    ?y??? y ??　　　　　　　　　　　　*/
/*     c????　　　　　　　　　　　　　　  */
void YPoint(int x, int y, unsigned long c) {
?YForegroundColor ( c );
?XDrawPoint (YDisp, Ywin, Ygc, x, y);
?XFlush(YDisp); ?
}





void YText(int x, int y, char str[], int n, 
unsigned long c) {
?YForegroundColor ( c );
?XDrawString (YDisp, Ywin, Ygc, x, y, str, n);
　XFlush(YDisp);
}
/*  ????? */
/*     x1：?????? x???????????*/
/*     y1??????? y???????????*/
/*     x2：?????? x???????????*/
/*     y2：?????? y???????????*/
/*      c：??????????????????*/
/*     lw：???????????????????*/
/*     ls：???Solid：????Dash：???   */
void YLine(int x1, int y1, int x2, int 
y2, unsigned long c, unsigned int lw, int 
ls) {
?YForegroundColor ( c );
?XSetLineAttributes (YDisp, Ygc, lw, ls, 
CapButt, JoinMiter);
?XDrawLine (YDisp, Ywin, Ygc, x1, y1, x2, y2);
?XFlush(YDisp);
}
/*  ???? */
/*     x：??? x???????????????*/
/*     y：??? y???????????????*/
/*     r：? ??????????????????*/
/*     c：??????????????????*/
?????
???????????????????
/*    fe：? ????????FILL or EMPT??*/
void YCircle(int x, int y, int r, unsigned 
long c, int fe) {
?int xx, yy, ww, hh;
?xx = x - r;
?yy = y - r;
?ww = 2 * r;
?hh = 2 * r;
?YForegroundColor ( c );
?XSetLineAttributes (YDisp, Ygc, 1, 
LineSolid, CapButt, JoinMiter);
?if ( fe == 1) {
XFillArc (YDisp, Ywin, Ygc, xx, yy, 
ww, hh, 0, 360*64);
????}
?else {
XDrawArc (YDisp, Ywin, Ygc, xx, yy, 





/*     x：??????? x???????????*/
/*     y：??????? y???????????*/
/*     w：??????????????????? */
/*     h：??????????????????*/
/*     c：?? ???????????????? */
/*    fe：?????????FILL or EMPT?? */
void YRectangle(int x, int y, int w, int h, 
unsigned long c, int fe) {
?YForegroundColor ( c );
?XSetLineAttributes (YDisp, Ygc, 1, 
LineSolid, CapButt, JoinMiter);
?if ( fe == 1) {
???XFillRectangle (YDisp, Ywin, Ygc, x, y, w, h);
    }
?else {
???XDrawRectangle(YDisp, Ywin, Ygc, x, y, w, h);




/*     c：??????????????????*/
void YForegroundColor(unsigned long c) {
?XSetForeground(YDisp, Ygc, c);
 }
/*  ????????           */
void YMyColor() {
?black = BlackPixel (YDisp, 0);
?white = WhitePixel (YDisp, 0);
?red   = YColor (YDisp, "red");
?blue  = YColor (YDisp, "blue");
?green = YColor (YDisp, "green");
?orange = YColor (YDisp, "orange");
?yellow = YColor (YDisp, "yellow");
?violet = YColor (YDisp, "violet");
?darkgreen = YColor (YDisp, "DarkGreen");
?purple = YColor (YDisp, "purple");
?skyblue = YColor (YDisp, "SkyBlue");
 }
/*  ???????????YMyColor???????   */




?cmap = DefaultColormap (display, 0);









?printf("=    Printing or Filing of the 
Graphics Window   =?n");
?printf("================================================?n");
?printf("=      Print on a paper: 
Enter 1             =?n");
?printf("=      Save in a file: 
Enter 2             =?n");
?printf("=      Quit this routine: 
others              =?n");
?printf("================================================?n");
?printf("?n      => ");
?scanf("%d", &opt);
?switch ( opt ) {
??case 1:
???system("xwd | xpr | lp");
???break;
??case 2:
???printf("?n  Enter File Name =>");
????scanf("%s", file_name);






   }
}
